
upwards, and a Census Officer to act in and for each
City and each such incorporated Town as aforesaid.

Census VI. And be it enacted, That the Censuf; Officer for each
offlcerstoap. such locality as aforesaid, shall appoint one or more
nators u-Enumerators to act in and for each Parish or Township 5

iMlunicipality therein (whether composed of one Parish
or Township or of more than one), and in and for each
Ward of any City or incorporated Town, therein and
may divide any such Municipality or Ward into two or
more Enumeration Districts, and appoint one or more 10
Enurnerators for each, whenever he shall deem it expe-

Proviso. dient: Provided ahways, that every Penitentiary, Gaol or
House of Correction, Public Hospital or Lunatic Asylum,
to be named for the purpose by the Board of Regi,ý,ra-
tion and Statistics, shall be a separate Enumeration Dis- 15
trict, in and for which the Warden, Gaoler, Keeper or
other person having charge thereof shall be the Enume-
rator by virtue of bis office.

Enumerators VII. And be it enacted, That the said Enumerators
to be in- shall act under the immediate instructions and directions 20
structed bv-teCutCyorTw
Census oj of the Census Officer over the County, City or Town
cers nd to within wbich they are respectively to act, and it shall be

the duty of each Census Officer to instruct each Enume-
rator under him, and to sec that he perfecdix understands
the duties he is to perform under this Act, and to furnish 25
him with the proper forms; 'and also to cause
public notice to be given of the taking of the said
Census, and of the information which all persons are
required to give to the said Enumerators, and the manner
and time in and at which the same is to be given, and the 30
penalties to be incurred for refusing or neglecting to give
it.

Duty ofEnu- VIII. And be it enacted, That on the second JlIonday
meratorsin in January 1852, and on the second Mondayi January in

taigthey
Census. every year thereafier in which the Census is tô be taken, 35

and upon such number of days net after each such Mn
day as rnay be necessary, every Enumerator shall bunder
the instructions of the Census Officer under whon he is
to act, visit every hous? in his Enumeration District, and
shall diligently and faithfully take. an account ii writing 40
of the name, sex, age and occupation, of every living
person bvho abode thérein on the night of the Sunday
next preceding such lnday, and shall also ascenrain
who of such persons are transient passengers, having
their permanent residence elsewhere, and whether 45
such residence is in this Province, or out of it,
(and the name, sex, age and occupation, of every
person usually a resident therein but then casually
absent, distinguishing such persons from others,) and
shall also collect and take an account of all such further 50
information as shall be ·required by his instructions:


